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ABSTRACT
Background: Mirabegron (YM178) is a �3-adreno-

eptor agonist for the treatment of overactive bladder
OAB). As part of the clinical development program
or mirabegron, 2 human volunteer studies were per-
ormed to derive detailed data on the multiple-dose
harmacokinetic (PK) properties of mirabegron.

Objective: Two randomized Phase I studies were
onducted to evaluate the PK properties of mirabe-
ron, including metabolic profile and effects of age and
ex, following multiple oral doses in healthy subjects.

Methods: In study 1, mirabegron oral controlled
bsorption system (OCAS) tablets were administered
nce daily to healthy young subjects (18–55 years) at
oses of 50, 100, 200, and 300 mg and in elderly sub-

ects (65–80 years) at 50 and 200 mg in a double-blind
lacebo-controlled, parallel-group design. In study 2,
irabegron OCAS was administered once daily to
ealthy young (18–45 years) and older (�55 years)
ubjects at doses of 25, 50, and 100 mg in an open-
abel crossover design. Blood samples were collected
p to 72 hours (study 1) and 168 hours (study 2) after
he last dose. Urine samples were collected up to 24
ours after the last dose. Plasma and urine concentra-
ions of mirabegron and its metabolites (study 2 only)
ere analyzed by LC-MS/MS. PK parameters were de-

ermined using noncompartmental methods. Tolera-
ility assessments included physical examinations,
upine blood pressure and pulse rate, orthostatic
tress testing (study 1), resting 12-lead ECGs, clini-
al laboratory tests (biochemistry, hematology, and
rinalysis), and adverse-events (AE) monitoring us-
ng investigators’ questionnaires and subjects’ spon-

aneous reports.
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Results: Thirty-two young male (mean age, 30.3
ears; mean weight, 77.1 kg), 32 young female (27.6
ears; 64.6 kg), 16 elderly male (69.8 years; 79.3 kg),
nd 16 elderly female (68.1 years; 67.4 kg) subjects
ere enrolled in study 1. Eighteen young male (mean
ge, 28.6 years; mean weight, 68.9 kg), 18 young fe-
ale (28.7 years; 58.8 kg), 21 older male (63.4 years;
2.6 kg), and 18 older female (65.1 years; 62.3 kg)
ubjects were enrolled in study 2. Most of the subjects
ere white (91% in study 1 and 88% in study 2).
irabegron plasma concentrations peaked at �3 to 5

ours and declined multiexponentially with a t1⁄2 of
32 hours in study 1 and 60 hours in study 2. Steady

tate was achieved within 7 days of once daily admin-
stration, with an accumulation ratio of �2. Mirabe-
ron and its metabolites demonstrated a greater–than–
ose-proportional increase in Cmax and AUC0–� after

multiple-dose administration. Two major circulating
metabolites were observed, representing 17% and
10% of total drug-related AUC0–�. Excretion of un-
hanged mirabegron in urine over the 24-hour dosing
nterval (Ae0–�%) increased from approximately 7% at
25 mg to 18% at 300 mg once daily in young subjects.
Renal clearance (CLR) of mirabegron was independent
of dose and averaged �13 L/h. Mirabegron Cmax and
AUC0–� were similar in older and young subjects.
Women exhibited �40% higher mirabegron Cmax and
AUC0–� than men; weight-corrected values were
�20% higher in women. Mirabegron was generally
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W. Krauwinkel et al.
well tolerated up to 300 mg once daily. No clear trends
for increased incidence of AEs occurred with higher
doses of mirabegron. The AE with the highest inci-
dence was headache.

Conclusion: Oral mirabegron exhibited a greater–
than–dose-proportional increase in exposure. Sex but
not age significantly affected mirabegron exposure.
ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01478503 (Study 1)
and NCT01285596 (Study 2). (Clin Ther. 2012;34:
2144–2160) © 2012 Elsevier HS Journals, Inc. All
rights reserved.

Key words: �3-adrenoceptor, elderly, gender, mira-
egron, pharmacokinetics, overactive bladder.

INTRODUCTION
Overactive bladder (OAB) is a syndrome affecting the
filling phase of the bladder and is characterized by
symptoms of urgency, with or without urgency incon-
tinence, usually with increased daytime frequency and
nocturia.1 OAB has a profound influence on patients’
hysical, social, and emotional well-being, and the dis-
ase burden creates a substantive cost to society.2 An
stimated 10.7% of the 2008 worldwide population
4.3 billion) was affected by OAB,3 with the overall

prevalence being greater in women than men.3–5 The
revalence of OAB increases with age, affecting 30%
o 40% of the population �75 years of age.1

Currently available medical treatment options are
muscarinic receptor antagonists, for example solifena-
cin, tolterodine, oxybutynin, and darifenacin.6 How-
ver, their clinical use is often limited by common ad-
erse events, including dry mouth, blurred vision, and
onstipation, that can affect adherence. An insufficient
esponse to treatment is another factor that can affect
he utility of antimuscarinics. Mirabegron is the first of

new class of agents approved for the treatment of
AB.7,8 Mirabegron is an agonist of the human �3-

adrenergic receptor (AR), as demonstrated by in vitro
laboratory experiments using the cloned human �3

AR.9 Mirabegron relaxes the detrusor smooth muscle
uring the storage phase of the urinary bladder fill–
oid cycle by activation of �3 AR, which increases
ladder capacity.9,10 A Phase II dose-finding study

demonstrated efficacy of mirabegron oral controlled
absorption system (OCAS) modified-release tablets at
once-daily doses of 25, 50, and 100 mg (ClinicalTrials.
org identifier: NCT00527033).11 Two, large-scale, 12-
eek, Phase III studies demonstrated the efficacy and s
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olerability of mirabegron at once-daily doses of 50
nd 100 mg in patients with OAB in Europe and Aus-
ralia12 and in North America.13

As part of the clinical development of mirabegron,
the pharmacokinetic (PK) properties of multiple-dose
mirabegron OCAS tablets were characterized in
healthy subjects in 2 clinical studies. In particular, be-
cause the OAB population consists of a large propor-
tion of elderly patients and affects both sexes, these
studies evaluated the effects of age and sex on the PK
properties of mirabegron. Information from these
studies was required to understand the PK profile of
mirabegron, help define dosing recommendations, and
support regulatory submissions. The present article re-
ports the results of these 2 studies.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects

Subjects in study 1 were healthy and young (18–55
years, inclusive) or elderly (65–80 years, inclusive)
men and women with a body weight between 60 and
100 kg for men and between 50 and 90 kg for women,
and a body mass index (BMI) of 18 to 30 kg/m2 for
oth sexes. Subjects in study 2 were healthy and young
aged 18–45 years inclusive) or older (aged �55 years,
f whom at least 25% were required to be �70 years)
en and women with a BMI of 18.5 to 30 kg/m2.
emale subjects were of nonchildbearing potential or
illing to take adequate contraceptive measures. All

ubjects were in good health (as determined by medical
istory, physical examination, electrocardiography,
nd clinical laboratory measurements) and were will-
ng and able to comply with study requirements.

Study Designs
Study 1 was conducted at Pharma Bio-Research

Group BV, Zuidlaren, The Netherlands, and Kendle,
Utrecht, The Netherlands, between May and October
2005; study 2 was conducted at SGS Aster, Paris,
France, between March and November 2009.

Study 1 was a double-blind, randomized, placebo-
controlled, multiple dose–escalation study in 6 sepa-
rate dose groups. In each dose group, 12 subjects (6
men and 6 women) were randomly assigned with the
use of a computer-generated randomization scheme to
receive mirabegron OCAS tablets (50, 100, 200, and
300 mg [as 1 � 100 mg � 1 � 200 mg tablet] in young
ubjects and 50 and 200 mg in elderly subjects) and 4

ubjects (2 men and 2 women) were randomly assigned
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to receive placebo. Treatment assignment was con-
cealed from all study personnel until data analysis had
been completed. Each subject received a single dose of
mirabegron or placebo on day 1, followed by a 3-day
washout and once-daily oral doses for 10 days (days
4–13). Subjects were fasted for 10 hours prior to dos-
ing and remained fasted until 4 hours postdose on days
1 and 13. On all other days, subjects were allowed
breakfast at least 30 minutes postdose. Subjects were
confined to the study site from 2 nights before dosing
until 72 hours after the last dose. Subjects underwent a
poststudy visit within 7 to 14 days after discharge or
after early discontinuation. Study 2 was an open-label,
randomized, 2-way crossover study in 36 young (18
men and 18 women) and 39 older subjects (21 men and
18 women). Subjects were randomized to 1 of 6 treat-
ment sequences with the use of a computer-generated
randomization scheme. Randomization was stratified
by age and sex. Each subject received 2 of 3 possible
doses of mirabegron OCAS tablets (25, 50, and 100
mg) in random sequence separated by a minimum of 14
days. On each occasion, subjects received an oral dose
of mirabegron twice daily (loading dose) on day 1,
followed by multiple oral doses once daily for 6 days
(days 2–7). On days 6 and 7, subjects were fasted for 8
hours prior to and 4 hours after dosing. On all other
days, study drug was administered 30 minutes after a
standardized breakfast. Subjects were confined to the
study site from 2 nights before dosing until 168 hours
after the last dose of each period. Subjects underwent a
poststudy visit 7 to 14 days after discharge of period 2
or after early discontinuation.

In both studies, concurrent medication was not al-
lowed, with the exception of oral contraceptives and
the incidental use of paracetamol (acetaminophen). All
studies were carried out in accordance with the Decla-
ration of Helsinki14 and the Good Clinical Practice

uidelines,15 and all subjects provided written in-
ormed consent before entering a study and before any
tudy-specific procedures were performed. Protocols
ere approved by the Independent ethics review com-
ittee or institutional review board at the sites where

he studies were conducted. Subjects received pro rata
ompensation for their participation.

Blood and Urine Collection
In study 1, blood samples for measurement of mira-

begron plasma concentrations were obtained predose

and at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16, 24, 36, 48, 60,
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and 72 hours after dosing on days 1 and 13, and pre-
dose on days 10 to 12. Urine samples for measurement
of unchanged mirabegron were collected within �30
minutes prior to dosing and from 0 to 6, 6 to 12, 12 to
24, 24 to 48, and 48 to 72 hours postdose on day 1,
and from 0 to 6, 6 to 12, and 12 to 24 postdose on day
13. In study 2, blood samples for measurement of
plasma concentrations of mirabegron and metabolites
were obtained predose and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5,
6, 8, 12, 16, 24, 36, 48, 72, 96, 132, and 168 hours
after dosing on day 7. Urine samples for measurement
of unchanged mirabegron and metabolites were col-
lected within �30 minutes prior to dosing on day 7 and
from 0 to 4, 4 to 8, 8 to 12, and 12 to 24 hours
postdose.

In both studies, blood samples were collected into
tubes containing sodium-heparin as anticoagulant and
sodium fluoride as stabilizer and centrifuged within 30
minutes of collection, and the plasma was stored at
�70°C pending analysis. Urine containers were kept
refrigerated during collection. Samples from each urine
collection period were stored at �70°C pending anal-
ysis. Frozen samples were shipped on dry ice for anal-
ysis at Astellas Pharma Europe (Leiderdorp, The Neth-
erlands) for study 1 and study 2 (metabolites only), and
PPD (Richmond, Virginia) for study 2 (mirabegron
only).

Sample Analysis
Plasma and urine samples were analyzed for concen-

trations of mirabegron and eight metabolites (M5 [de-
acylated mirabegron (M16)-N�-acetylated], M8
mirabegron-N-�-oxidation body (phenylacetic acid

derivative)], M11 [mirabegron-O-glucuronide], M12
[mirabegron ketone oxidation body (M18)-N-COO-
glucuronide], M13 [mirabegron-N-COO-glucuronide],
M14 [mirabegron-N�-glucuronide], M15 [mirabe-
ron-N-O-glucuronide], and M16 [deacylated mirabe-
ron] [study 2 only]) using 4 separate validated LC-
S/MS methods, as described previously16: (1)

mirabegron; (2) M5 and M16; (3) M8; and (4) M11,
M12, M13, M14, and M15. Technicians were masked
to the treatment as the assays were completed. Either
solid phase extraction or liquid–liquid extraction was
used to extract the analytes of interest from matrix
constituents. For mirabegron, an Inertsil C8-3 analyt-
ical column (ATAS GL International BV, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands) was used and detection was per-

formed using a triple-quad mass spectrometer

Volume 34 Number 10
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equipped with an atmospheric pressure chemical ion-
ization interface. For the metabolite assays, chromato-
graphic separation was performed through a Phe-
nomenex Synergi Fusion-RP C18 analytical column
(Phenomenex, Macclesfield, Cheshire, United King-
dom) and detection was performed using a triple-quad
mass spectrometer equipped with a heated electro
spray ionization interface. The calibration ranges for
mirabegron were 1.0 to 500 ng/mL in plasma and 2.0
to 1000 ng/mL in urine for study 1, and 0.2 to 100
ng/mL in plasma and 10 to 5000 ng/mL in urine for
study 2. The calibration ranges for the metabolites
(study 2) in plasma were 1.0 to 200 ng/mL for M8; 0.5
to 250 ng/mL for M11, M12, M13, and M15; 1.0 to
500 ng/mL for M14; and 0.5 to 100 ng/mL for M5 and
M16. The ranges in urine were 5.0 to 1000 ng/mL for
M8, M5, and M16; and 5.0 to 2000 ng/mL for M11 to
M15. Precision of quality control (QC) standards as-
sayed during sample analysis of mirabegron and its
metabolites, expressed as percentage relative SD, was
�6.9% and �6.7% for study 1 and study 2, respec-
tively, for plasma, and �7.1% and �5.9% for study 1
and study 2, respectively, for urine. The accuracy (rel-
ative error) of the assays over the QC range ranged
from �2.3% to 1.7% and from �7.9% to 2.4% for
study 1 and study 2, respectively, for plasma, and from
�5.1% to 2.9% and from �10.2% to 4.5% for study
1 and study 2, respectively, for urine.

Pharmacokinetic Methods
Concentration data of mirabegron and metabolites

in plasma and urine were analyzed by noncompart-
mental methods using WinNonlin version 4.1 or
higher (Pharsight Corporation, Mountain View, Cali-
fornia) and SAS version 8.2 or higher (SAS Institute,
Cary, North Carolina) to obtain values for the follow-
ing PK parameters,17,18 as applicable and as appropri-
ate for each study: Cmax, Tmax, Cmin, AUC0�24h,

UC0�inf after single-dose administration, AUC0�� af-
er multiple-dose administration (all calculated using
he linear-log trapezoidal method), accumulation ratio
Racc) (assessed as AUC0��, day 13/AUC0�24h, day 1
or study 1), metabolic ratio (MRt) (assessed as metab-
lite AUC0�� divided by total AUC0�� of mirabegron

and metabolites), t1⁄2, amount of drug as percentage of
he dose excreted in the urine (Ae%) from time zero to
nfinity (Ae0�inf%) after single-dose administration,
Ae% over the 24-hour dosing interval (Ae0��%) after

multiple-dose administration, and renal clearance e
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(CLR). Weight-normalized mirabegron Cmax and AUC
ere calculated as the corresponding PK parameters
ivided by the body weight of the individual subject.
ctual sampling times were used for the calculation of
K parameters, and nominal sampling times were used
or the mean concentration�time figures.

Statistical Methods
No formal sample size calculations were performed.

Sample sizes were chosen as a compromise between
combinations of the following: (1) the need to mini-
mize the exposure of human subjects to a new chemical
entity; (2) the need to provide sufficient tolerability
data; and (3) PK considerations. Summary statistics
were calculated for all PK parameters for mirabegron
and its metabolites by dose, sex, and age group.

For study 1, log-transformed AUC values of mira-
begron were evaluated by ANOVA to estimate ratios
of AUC0��, day 13/AUC0�inf, day 1. These ratios pro-
vide an estimate of the extent of change in bioavailabil-
ity and/or clearance with time during repeated admin-
istration. For linear PK properties with time, the
AUC0�� at steady state is equal to the AUC0�inf fol-
lowing a single dose (ie, a ratio of 1).17 Log-trans-
formed data were back-transformed to provide the ra-
tio between day 13 and day 1 and associated 95% CIs.

AUC and Cmax values for mirabegron in study 1
ere analyzed to determine dose proportionality using

he power model, ln(parameter) � � � � · ln(dose),
here � � intercept, and � � dose-proportionality

coefficient.19 Dose proportionality was concluded if
he 95% CI for � included 1.20 The corresponding

model for study 2 included, in addition, period and
subject as fixed effects to reflect the difference in study
design and was also applied to metabolites of mirabe-
gron. These models were fit for the overall population
(study 2 only) and separately for each sex and age
group.

Age and sex effects in study 2 were evaluated by an
ANOVA model on log-transformed AUC0�� and Cmax

values of mirabegron and metabolites with terms for
period, dose, sex, age group, and subject nested within
sex and age group, and interaction terms for sex by
age, dose by sex, and dose by age. Subjects aged �55
ears were the primary older population defined in the
tudy protocol for the effect of age analyses. The anal-
ses were repeated for a subpopulation of the older
ubjects who were �65 years (the current age cutoff for

lderhood in the International Conference on Harmo-
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nization [ICH] of Technical Requirements for Regis-
tration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use guideline
E7).21 The 90% CI of the ratio of AUC0�� and Cmax for
female versus male and elderly versus young subjects
were calculated on the original scale after back-trans-
forming the log scale results. Absence of age and/or sex
effect was concluded if the corresponding 90% CI was
entirely within the default equivalence limits of 0.80
and 1.25,22,23 although the study was not powered for
this. The effect of age and sex on the PK properties of
mirabegron and its metabolites was also analyzed sep-
arately by sex and age group (including a dose-by-sex
or dose-by-age group interaction term). All statistical
analyses were performed using SAS version 8.2 or
higher.

Tolerability Assessments
Tolerability was assessed based on physical exami-

nations, supine vital signs (blood pressure and pulse
rate), orthostatic stress testing (study 1), resting 12-
lead ECGs, standard clinical laboratory tests (bio-
chemistry, hematology, and urinalysis), and AE moni-
toring. AEs were recorded from the time of admission
to the study site until the end of the study. All AEs
collected on investigators’ questionnaires or subjects’
spontaneous reports were assessed by the investigators
with respect to severity, course, outcome, seriousness,
and relationship to the study drug and were recorded
regardless of the suspected relationship to the study
drug. Physical examinations were conducted at screen-
ing and the end-of study visit (follow-up). Vital signs
were measured after the subject had rested for at least
5 minutes in the supine position at screening, 1 day
before drug administration (day �1), on days 1, 2, 10
to 17 and follow-up in study 1, and at screening, ad-
mission (day �2), on days �1 and 1 to 7, at discharge
nd at follow-up in study 2. Orthostatic vital signs in
tudy 1 were measured at screening and on days �1, 1,
nd 13 and included pulse and blood pressure mea-
urements taken after the subject had been lying supine
or 5 minutes; the subject then sat for 2 minutes, stood
or 2 minutes, and had pulse and blood pressure mea-
urements repeated while standing. A positive ortho-
tatic test associated with standing was defined as any
ymptoms of dizziness or light-headedness, associated
ith a decrease in systolic blood pressure (SBP) of �20
m Hg and an increase in pulse rate of �20 beats/min.
standard 12-lead ECG that included heart rate (HR)
nd interval measurements (ie, PR, QRS, QT, QTc) t

2148
as performed at screening, on days �1, 1, and 13,
nd at discharge and follow-up in study 1, and at
creening and on days �1, 1, 6, and 7 of each period in
tudy 2. Standard clinical laboratory assessments were
onducted at screening, on day �1, and at discharge
nd follow-up in study 1, and at screening, on day �2,
nd at follow-up in study 2. Laboratory analyses were
erformed by Pharma Bio-Research Group BV, Zuid-
aren, The Netherlands, and Analytico-Medinet,
reda, The Netherlands (study 1), and Thebault Lab-
ratory, Choisy-Le-Roi, France (study 2). If an abnor-
ality was observed in vital signs, ECG, or clinical

aboratory tests, the investigators subsequently as-
essed the clinical significance and the relationship to
he study drug.

RESULTS
Study Population

Subject characteristics are summarized in Table I. In
study 1, a total of 96 healthy subjects were enrolled
and all completed the study. Three subjects used con-
comitant medications that were not allowed as per the
study protocol: 1 subject received an intramuscular in-
jection of tetanus immunoglobulins following a wrist
fracture, and 2 subjects used acyclovir topically for the
treatment of herpes labialis. The use of these concom-
itant medications was not considered to have influ-
enced the results of the study.

In study 2, 75 subjects were enrolled and 67 subjects
completed the study. Eight subjects prematurely dis-
continued the study—1 due to withdrawal of consent,
1 due to a serious AE (SAE), and 6 due to hematocrit
measurements below the normal range prior to treat-
ment period 2. Three subjects received concurrent
medications that were not allowed as per the study
protocol—1 subject received 2 topical applications of
diclofenac for treatment of a leg contusion, 1 subject
received oral fosfomycin for a urinary tract infection,
and 1 subject received 3 cutaneous daily doses of pen-
tosan polysulfate in 2 separate periods for treatment of
venous forearm indurations. These concurrent medica-
tions were received after study drug administration
was completed and were not expected to affect the
results of the study. All 75 enrolled subjects were in-
cluded in the PK and tolerability assessments.

Pharmacokinetic Properties of Mirabegron
Mean mirabegron Tmax was 2.7 to 5.0 hours across
he dose range, both after the administration of a single

Volume 34 Number 10
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dose (50�300 mg) and at steady state (25�200 mg
once daily). Tmax was similar between young, older
(�55 years), and elderly (�65 years) subjects and be-
tween men and women (Figures 1 and 2, Tables II and
III). Plasma exposure was generally higher in women
compared with men, while no apparent differences
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Figure 1. Mean mirabegron plasma concentrations
versus time at steady state following mul-
tiple-dose administration of mirabegron
oral controlled-absorption system 50,
100, 200, and 300 mg once daily in healthy
subjects in study 1.
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Figure 2. Mean mirabegron plasma concentrations
versus time at steady state following mul-
tiple-dose administration of mirabegron
oral controlled-absorption system 100 mg
once daily in healthy subjects in study 2.
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Table II. Summary of selected pharmacokinetic parameters for mirabegron following single- and multiple-dose
administration (study 1). Values are mean (%CV) unless otherwise noted.

Dosing/Sex/Parameter

Young Elderly (�65 y)

50 mg 100 mg 200 mg 300 mg 50 mg 200 mg

Single Dose
Male

n* 6 6 6 6 6 6
Cmax, ng/mL 23.7 (51) 61.9 (28) 158 (48) 287 (59) 34.2 (43) 150 (63)
Tmax, h† 3.5 (1.76) 3.0 (1.10) 2.7 (0.49) 3.0 (1.10) 4.3 (0.52) 3.7 (1.36)
AUC0–inf, ng · h/mL 302 (33) 600 (23) 1190 (42) 1800 (36) 297 (—) 1070 (40)
t1⁄2, h 28.8 (20) 34.6 (26) 29.4 (17) 27.9 (16) 30.3 (—) 33.5 (15)
Ae0–inf, % 9.10 (19) 9.20 (23) 8.30 (43) 9.79 (27) 3.13 (—) 6.35 (26)
CLR, L/h 15.7 (19) 15.8 (22) 13.9 (19) 17.0 (24) 6.75 (28) 12.8 (30)

Female
n* 6 6 6 6 6 6
Cmax, ng/mL 40.1 (77) 78.6 (46) 200 (34) 461 (40) 33.2 (54) 235 (47)
Tmax, h† 3.0 (0.89) 3.3 (1.03) 3.0 (0.89) 3.3 (0.82) 4.2 (1.17) 3.7 (0.82)
AUC0–inf, ng · h/mL 397 (39) 602 (32) 1650 (31) 2940 (33) 308 (26) 1790 (29)
t1⁄2, h 30.7 (14) 32.5 (19) 31.4 (19) 27.6 (12) 42.1 (20) 35.5 (11)
Ae0–inf, % 9.00 (35) 8.17 (34) 9.21 (35) 11.9 (39) 4.23 (51) 8.74 (31)
CLR, L/h 11.4 (15) 13.8 (19) 11.2 (23) 12.2 (20) 8.21 (44) 9.83 (15)

Multiple doses
Male

n* 6 6 6 6 6 6
Cmax, ng/mL 32.8 (48) 72.0 (23) 220 (27) 381 (42) 36.9 (41) 205 (65)
Tmax, h† 2.7 (1.51) 3.2 (0.75) 3.0 (1.26) 3.2 (1.17) 4.7 (0.82) 4.0 (0.90)
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 262 (40) 519 (28) 1440 (28) 2470 (28) 231 (33) 1460 (42)
t1⁄2, h 36.7 (10) 36.8 (13) 32.7 (25) 29.2 (19) 48.3 (21) 35.5 (13)
Racc 2.45 (72) 1.53 (20) 2.28 (39) 2.13 (16) 1.95 (35) 2.33 (13)
Ae0–�, % 7.41 (36) 9.82 (23) 12.9 (50) 12.2 (41) 3.96 (50) 9.73 (25)
CLR, L/h 14.4 (23) 19.6 (22) 17.3 (34) 15.3 (36) 8.78 (38) 14.6 (30)

Female
n* 6 6 6 6 6 6
Cmax, ng/mL 45.6 (58) 112 (58) 264 (59) 530 (34) 36.5 (28) 290 (44)
Tmax, h† 3.3 (0.82) 3.3 (1.03) 3.7 (1.63) 3.7 (1.21) 4.0 (1.25) 3.5 (1.03)
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 368 (49) 800 (37) 2040 (49) 3890 (22) 274 (17) 2110 (38)
t1⁄2, h 36.5 (24) 32.0 (10) 29.8 (23) 26.3 (25) 45.0 (28) 34.9 (15)
Racc 1.84 (12) 2.50 (35) 1.84 (32) 2.01 (33) 2.19 (32) 2.02 (42)
Ae0–�, % 10.1 (47) 11.9 (34) 14.3 (54) 18.0 (26) 4.59 (26) 10.4 (25)
CLR, L/h 14.0 (12) 15.4 (25) 14.0 (16) 14.0 (18) 8.72 (37) 10.5 (24)

Ae0–inf � amount of drug as percentage of the dose excreted in the urine from time zero to infinity; Ae0–� � amount of drug as
percentage of the dose excreted in the urine over the 24-hour dosing interval; CLR � renal clearance; Racc � accumulation ratio.
*Number of subjects with evaluable data may vary for some parameters.
†Mean (SD).
2150 Volume 34 Number 10
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were observed between young and older or elderly sub-
jects. Plasma concentrations exhibited at least a bipha-
sic decline, with estimated mean t1⁄2 values in young
ubjects ranging from �26 to 37 hours in study 1 and
4 to 65 hours in study 2 across the dose range. study
, which was performed later in the development pro-
ram, used a longer sampling duration and a lower
ssay limit of quantification compared with study 1. As
irabegron exhibits multicompartmental elimination
ith a faster and slower elimination phase, this led to

mproved definition of the terminal elimination phase
f the plasma concentration�time profile of mirabe-
ron in study 2. Hence, the differences in t1⁄2 values
etween the 2 studies is likely artefactual. In both stud-

Table III. Summary of selected pharmacokinetic par
tration (study 2). Values are mean (%CV) u

Dose/Parameter

Young

Male Female

25 mg once daily
n* 11 11
Cmax, ng/mL 21.6 (49) 20.1 (28
Weight-corrected Cmax, ng/mL · kg 1430 (43) 1150 (26
Tmax, h† 4.1 (0.84) 3.9 (0.
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 165 (39) 163 (28
Weight-corrected AUC0–�, ng · h/mL · kg 11080 (35) 9300 (26
t1⁄2, h 54.3 (15) 64.8 (12
Ae0–�, % 7.17 (28) 6.57 (23
CLR, L/h 11.3 (15) 10.4 (20

50 mg once daily
n* 12 12
Cmax, ng/mL 54.4 (45) 58.1 (27
Weight-corrected Cmax, ng/mL · kg 3890 (49) 3430 (26
Tmax, h† 3.9 (0.87) 4.6 (1.
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 413 (36) 471 (19
Weight-corrected AUC0–�, ng · h/mL · kg 29050 (37) 27960 (21
t1⁄2, h 58.3 (25) 58.0 (14
Ae0–�, % 10.2 (33) 10.7 (37
CLR, L/h 12.7 (17) 11.2 (26

100 mg once daily
n* 11 11
Cmax, ng/mL 134 (44) 215 (28
Weight-corrected Cmax, ng/mL · kg 8810 (35) 12860 (33
Tmax, h† 3.6 (1.11) 4.0 (0.
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 947 (24) 1370 (19
Weight-corrected AUC0–�, ng · h/mL · kg 63360 (19) 81210 (23
t1⁄2, h 54.1 (18) 56.2 (14
Ae0–�, % 10.5 (22) 14.8 (18
CLR, L/h 11.4 (20) 11.0 (17

Ae0–inf � amount of drug as percentage of the dose excreted in the urine from
the urine over the 24-hour dosing interval; CLR � renal clearance; Racc � acc
*Number of subjects with evaluable data may vary for some parameters.
†Mean (SD).
es, mean t1⁄2 of mirabegron was generally slightly lon-

October 2012
ger in elderly compared with young subjects, and in
study 2, the t1⁄2 tended to be longer in women com-
pared with men. Mean mirabegron Ae0��% increased
with dose and ranged from 6.6% of the dose with the
25 mg once daily to 18% with the 300 mg once daily in
young subjects. Ae0��% was generally lower in older
and elderly subjects compared with young subjects and
tended to be higher in women compared with men.
Mean estimates of CLR were independent of dose and
anged from 10.4 to 19.6 L/h in young subjects. CLR

was generally lower in older and elderly subjects, and
lowest in elderly women. The PK properties of mirabe-
gron exhibited moderate intersubject variability with
mean coefficients of variation (%CV) for Cmax and

ers for mirabegron following multiple-dose adminis-
otherwise noted.

Older (�55 y) Elderly (�65 y)

Male Female Male Female

13 12 4 7
11.7 (39) 19.7 (30) 13.6 (42) 19.7 (32)
827 (36) 1230 (30) 906 (38) 1260 (32)
4.7 (0.9) 3.9 (1.1) 5.0 (0.8) 4.3 (0.5)

113 (31) 182 (31) 146 (27) 191 (38)
8010 (27) 11250 (28) 9790 (22) 12040 (34)
64.7 (21) 70.7 (18) 61.8 (12) 73.1 (19)
4.63 (30) 6.04 (25) 5.61 (29) 5.89 (19)
10.4 (19) 8.62 (27) 9.70 (21) 8.28 (28)

11 11 4 5
43.5 (43) 66.3 (41) 42.7 (45) 56.3 (46)

3160 (44) 4150 (38) 2990 (46) 3880 (45)
3.9 (1.3) 4.5 (0.8) 2.9 (1.3) 4.2 (0.8)

341 (21) 512 (35) 377 (18) 498 (46)
24830 (22) 32070 (32) 26340 (21) 33660 (41)

59.7 (21) 66.4 (22) 61.9 (32) 63.7 (24)
7.87 (30) 8.84 (35) 7.97 (30) 7.03 (33)
11.8 (23) 9.03 (26) 9.51 (15) 7.75 (30)

14 11 7 5
130 (27) 259 (32) 142 (29) 272 (31)

9590 (26) 15610 (36) 9880 (23) 15990 (22)
4.0 (1.1) 4.1 (0.9) 4.3 (1.4) 4.3 (1.1)

992 (24) 1680 (21) 1100 (24) 1820 (25)
72770 (22) 100980 (21) 77150 (20) 109030 (25)

58.2 (12) 61.7 (11) 56.6 (11) 63.4 (14)
11.0 (22) 13.0 (31) 10.5 (38) 10.8 (21)
11.4 (25) 7.92 (33) 9.51 (15) 6.09 (22)

ero to infinity; Ae0–� � amount of drug as percentage of the dose excreted in
ion ratio.
amet
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Clinical Therapeutics
Steady state was visually assessed to have been
achieved within 7 days (day 10 in study 1) of once-
daily dosing (Figure 3). Comparison between AUC val-
ues following a single dose and at steady state indicated
a �2-fold accumulation of mirabegron with once-daily
dosing (Table II). Accumulation ratios were compara-
ble across doses (50�300 mg once daily), and no dif-
ferences were observed between men and women or
between young and elderly subjects. The geometric
mean ratio of AUC0�� at steady state to AUC0�inf after
a single dose in young subjects was 1.0 with the 50-mg
dose and greater than unity with doses of 100 to 300
mg (Table IV), although most of the 95% CIs con-
tained unity. The difference between steady-state
AUC0�� and first-dose AUC0�inf suggests nonlinear PK
properties over time at doses of �100 mg. Similar ra-
tios were obtained in elderly subjects. No apparent
change in t1⁄2 or CLR was observed with repeat dosing
f mirabegron.

The increase in single-dose AUC0�inf of mirabegron
was approximately dose proportional, but there was
evidence of greater-than-proportional increases in sin-
gle-dose and steady-state Cmax and steady-state

UC0�� over the dose range studied (Figures 4 and 5,
Table V). For study 1, the dose-proportionality coeffi-
cients (�) were 1.43 for steady-state Cmax and 1.33 for

UC0�� in the overall population of young men and
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Figure 3. Mean mirabegron predose plasma con-
centrations versus time following multi-
ple-dose administration of mirabegron
oral controlled-absorption system 50,
100, 200, and 300 mg once daily in
healthy subjects in study 1.
omen, resulting in a predicted 2.7-fold increase in
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max and a 2.5-fold increase in AUC0�� for every
-fold increase in dose within the range of 50 to 300
g once daily. Slightly higher estimates for � were

obtained in study 2 (Table V). In the overall popu-
lation, mirabegron Cmax and AUC0�� were esti-

ated to increase by factors of 3.2- and 2.8-fold
ith a doubling of the dose within the dose range of
5 to 100 mg once daily. Deviations from dose pro-
ortionality were similar between young, older, and
lderly subjects and between men and women. In
ccordance with the greater-than-dose proportional
ncreases in AUC0��, Ae0��% increased with dose,

whereas the PK parameters Tmax, t1⁄2, and CLR

showed no dose dependency.

Pharmacokinetic Properties of Metabolites
For all measured metabolites, plasma concentra-

tions were lower than parent concentrations at all time
points and all doses (Figures 2 and 6). Pharmacokinetic
parameters for metabolite M8 were determined only in
the 100-mg dose group of study 2, as a limited part of
the PK profiles was quantifiable at the lower doses.
Metabolite Tmax values were either observed at times
comparable to mirabegron (M8, M13, and M15) or
were delayed by �1 to 1.5 hours (M5, M11, M12,
M14, and M16), with mean Tmax values ranging be-
ween 4.2 and 5.7 hours (Figure 6, Table VI). The
lasma concentration�time profiles of the metabolites
ere truncated at various time points when the metab-
lite concentrations fell below the lower limit of quan-
ification, resulting in highly variable t1⁄2 values that

increased with dose and were apparently shorter than
the parent t1⁄2 (Table VI). The apparent dose depen-
ency of metabolite t1⁄2 estimates is attributed to im-
roved definition of the terminal phase at the higher
oses of mirabegron. Greater-than-dose proportional
ncreases in metabolite Cmax and AUC0�� were ob-
erved, similar to mirabegron, resulting in relatively
onstant metabolic ratios across the dose range of 25 to
00 mg once daily for all metabolites. Two of the me-
abolites, M11 and M12, each accounted for at least
0% of the total drug-related exposure (parent drug
nd its metabolites) in plasma across all tested dose
evels and, as such, were designated major metabolites
ccording to the ICH M3 (R2) guidance.24 Small

amounts of metabolites were found in urine ranging
between �1% (M8, M12, M13, M14, M15, and M16)

and �2% (M5 and M11) of the dose after the admin-
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istration of multiple mirabegron doses of 25 to 100 mg
once daily. For all metabolites, the Ae0��% increased

ith increasing mirabegron dose, whereas CLR was
ot affected by dose.

Age and Sex Effects
Comparison of mirabegron AUC0�� and Cmax be-

ween older subjects �55 years and young subjects by
nalysis of variance showed no significant differences
n mirabegron exposure across multiple doses of 25 to
00 mg (Table VII). The 90% CI for mirabegron
UC0�� and Cmax ratios (both sexes) fell within the

default equivalence limits of 0.80 and 1.25. Similar

Table IV. Ratios of mirabegron steady state AUC0–� t
healthy subjects (study 1).

Dose/Age Group/Population n

Young
50 mg once daily

Male 4
Female 5
Overall 9

100 mg once daily
Male 6
Female 6
Overall 12

200 mg once daily
Male 6
Female 6
Overall 12

300 mg once daily
Male 6
Female 6
Overall 12

Elderly (�65 y)
50 mg once daily

Male 1
Female 3
Overall 4

200 mg once daily
Male 6
Female 6
Overall 12

GMR � geometric mean ratio.
results were obtained for the elderly subpopulation

October 2012
aged �65 years. An analysis by sex demonstrated no
significant exposure differences between older and el-
derly women compared with young women. A small
decrease for mirabegron Cmax was observed in older
and elderly men compared with young men, whereas
mirabegron AUC0�� was slightly decreased in older
but not in elderly men. No significant age-related dif-
ferences in plasma exposure to the metabolites M12,
M13, and M16 were observed (Table VII for M11 and
M12). Metabolite exposure was higher in older and
elderly subjects than in young subjects for M5, M8,
M11, M14, and M15, with mean increases in AUC0��

in older compared with young subjects ranging from

t dose AUC0-inf after multiple-dose administration in

GMR 90% CI

0.96 0.75–1.24
1.03 0.89–1.21
1.00 0.90–1.11

0.86 0.77–0.95
1.32 0.97–1.78
1.06 0.88–1.29

1.26 0.82–1.93
1.13 0.71–1.80
1.19 0.92–1.55

1.39 1.21–1.61
1.36 1.03–1.82
1.38 1.21–1.57

1.18 —
0.91 0.72–1.15
0.97 0.76–1.24

1.34 1.13–1.58
1.14 0.84–1.55
1.23 1.06–1.44
o firs
27% for M14 to 62% for M8.
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Clinical Therapeutics
ANOVA revealed significantly (44% and 38%)
higher Cmax and AUC0��, respectively, in women (all
ge groups) compared with men (Table VIII). This ex-
osure difference between men and women appeared
ore pronounced in older and elderly subjects than in

oung subjects. Smaller differences attributable to sex
ere apparent after normalizing mirabegron Cmax and
UC0�� by body weight. Weight-normalized values

for Cmax and AUC0�� were �23% and 18% higher in
omen compared with those in men. For all circulating
irabegron metabolites with the exception of M13,

max and AUC0�� were higher in women than in men
Table VIII for M11 and M12).

Tolerability
Mirabegron was generally well tolerated when

given as single and multiple oral doses up to 300 mg in
young men and women, and single and multiple doses
up to 200 mg in elderly men and women (the maxi-
mum doses studied in each age group). AEs reported
were infrequent, mild to moderate in severity, and gen-
erally not considered by the investigators to be related
to study drug. The most frequently reported treatment-
related AEs were headache (30% of subjects), dizziness
(18%), palpitations (14%), abdominal pain (10%),
and diarrhea (10%) in study 1, and hot flushes (7%)
and dry mouth (4%) in study 2. One SAE (reported by
the investigator as essential epilepsy) occurred in study
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Figure 4. Dose-normalized individual AUC0–� fol-
lowing multiple-dose administration of
mirabegron oral controlled-absorption
system 25, 50, and 100 mg once daily in
healthy subjects in study 2.
2 and was considered by the investigator to be possibly
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related to study drug. One day after the completion of
mirabegron dosing (100 mg once daily), a 77-year old
female subject experienced a generalized tonic�clonic
seizure. The subject had no relevant medical history
and had no previous history of episodes of epilepsy.
The subject recovered without receiving drug treat-
ment for the event but was hospitalized and withdrawn
from the study. No other subjects were withdrawn
from either study due to an AE. There were no quali-
tative differences in the incidence of any AE from pla-
cebo (study 1) and no increases in the incidence of AEs
(overall or of any specific type) with increasing dose. In
addition, there was no evidence of any significant dif-
ferences in the tolerability profile in older or elderly
subjects compared with the younger subjects. Mirabe-
gron increased supine pulse rate in a dose-dependent
manner, with a greater effect in young compared with
elderly subjects. Women generally demonstrated a
higher increase in pulse rate than men, which is consis-
tent with their higher mirabegron plasma exposure
compared with men. Modest blood pressure increases
were observed that were not clearly correlated with
increases in dose. None of the subjects showed a posi-
tive orthostatic stress test in study 1. There were no
clinically significant findings in 12-lead ECG or physi-
cal examination results. Analysis of clinical laboratory
parameters did not reveal any safety issues.
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Figure 5. Dose-normalized individual Cmax follow-
ing multiple-dose administration of mi-
rabegron oral controlled-absorption sys-
tem 25, 50, and 100 mg once daily in
healthy subjects in study 2.
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DISCUSSION
The primary objective of these studies was to evaluate
the PK properties of multiple-dose mirabegron OCAS
modified-release tablets in healthy individuals of dif-
fering ages and sexes.

Steady-state plasma concentrations of mirabegron
were achieved by 7 days of once-daily dosing at all
doses. Plasma exposure at steady state was approxi-
mately double that seen after a single dose. The PK
properties of mirabegron did not change over time
with repeated administration at a dose of 50 mg. At
higher doses, a small increase (ranging from 6% at 100
mg to 38% at 300 mg) in AUC0�� at steady state com-
pared with first dose AUC0�inf was observed, suggest-
ing that mirabegron may exhibit time-dependent PK
properties (ie, an increase in bioavailability and/or a
decrease in clearance with time) at doses �50 mg.25 As

irabegron CLR was not changed over time, this find-
ing may be possibly attributed to autoinhibition of its
metabolism via mechanism-based inactivation of the

Table V. Dose proportionality of mirabegron pharm

Dosing/Population

Single dose (day 1): 50, 100, 200, 300 mg once daily
Young male
Young female
Young overall

Multiple doses
50, 100, 200, 300 mg once daily (study 1)

Young male
Young female
Young overall

25, 50, 100 mg once daily (study 2)
Older (�55 y)
Elderly (�65 y)
Young
Male
Female
Overall

*AUC0–inf for single dose; AUC0–� for multiple doses.
acokinetic parameters.

Dose-Proportionality Coefficient �
(95% CI)

AUC* Cmax

(study 1)
0.98 (0.75–1.21) 1.39 (1.09–1.70)
1.17 (0.92–1.42) 1.49 (1.09–1.90)
1.07 (0.90–1.25) 1.44 (1.19–1.70)

1.30 (1.09–1.52) 1.44 (1.17–1.70)
1.35 (1.07–1.63) 1.43 (1.04–1.82)
1.33 (1.14–1.51) 1.43 (1.21–1.66)

1.58 (1.48–1.68) 1.83 (1.64–2.02)
1.51 (1.41–1.62) 1.82 (1.60–2.03)
1.43 (1.34–1.51) 1.54 (1.37–1.71)
1.47 (1.36–1.57) 1.62 (1.42–1.83)
1.54 (1.46–1.63) 1.75 (1.60–1.90)
1.51 (1.44–1.57) 1.69 (1.56–1.81)
cytochrome P450 (CYP) 2D6 isozyme. Mirabegron is a

October 2012
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Figure 6. Mean mirabegron metabolite plasma
concentrations versus time at steady
state following multiple-dose adminis-
tration of mirabegron oral controlled-
absorption system 100 mg once daily in
healthy subjects in study 2.
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Clinical Therapeutics
moderate inhibitor of CYP2D6 in vivo.26 In addition,
n vitro experiments have indicated that the CYP2D6-
nhibitory effect of mirabegron was increased follow-
ng preincubation with human liver microsomes in the
resence of the reduced form of nicotinamide adenine
inucleotide phosphate (NADPH), suggesting that mi-
abegron may act as a (quasi-) irreversible, metabo-
ism-dependent inhibitor of CYP2D6.27 CYP2D6 is in-
olved in mirabegron metabolism to a minor extent.
here was a small difference (19%) in mirabegron
lasma exposure between extensive and poor metabo-

izers of CYP2D6 receiving a single 160-mg dose of
irabegron,28 which is consistent with the small in-

reases in steady-state AUC0�� compared with first-
ose AUC0�inf observed in study 1. As the degree of
onlinearity in the PK properties of mirabegron over
ime was small to negligible at clinically relevant doses,
he clinical meaningfulness of the finding is likely to be

Table VI. Summary of selected pharmacokinetic para
administration of mirabegron in healthy su
noted.

Dose/Parameter M5 M8 M11

25 mg once daily
n* 44 47 47
Cmax, ng/mL 2.17 (54) — 4.54 (45)
Tmax, h† 5.3 (1.1) — 5.7 (1.2)
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 36.3 (61) — 55.3 (44)
MRt 0.11 (44) — 0.17 (21)
t1⁄2, h 37.1 (38) — 27.6 (58)
Ae0–�, % 1.21 (54) 0.62 (45) 0.67 (42)

50 mg once daily
n* 46 46 46
Cmax, ng/mL 5.06 (51) — 14.7 (50)
Tmax, h† 5.3 (0.9) — 5.5 (0.9)
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 86.2 (57) — 151 (51)
t1⁄2, h 36.5 (30) — 40.5 (50)
MRt 0.09 (41) — 0.16 (22)
Ae0–�, % 1.46 (47) 0.89 (43) 0.94 (43)

100 mg once daily
n* 48 48 48
Cmax, ng/mL 13.6 (50) 6.84 (47) 51.9 (42)
Tmax, h† 5.1 (1.0) 4.7 (0.9) 4.9 (0.8)
AUC0–�, ng · h/mL 234 (56) 60.9 (58) 463 (43)
t1⁄2, h 40.6 (27) 10.8 (71) 52.1 (33)
MRt 0.09 (38) 0.02 (31) 0.17 (18)
Ae0–�, % 2.00 (58) 1.23 (41) 1.37 (36)

– � not evaluable; M5 � deacylated mirabegron (M16)-N�-acetylated; M8 �
O-glucuronide; M12 � mirabegron ketone oxidation body (M18)-N-COO-gl
ronide; M15 � mirabegron-N-O-glucuronide; M16 � deacylated mirabegron
*Number of subjects with evaluable data may vary for some parameters.
†Mean (SD).
imited. t
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Mirabegron exposure (Cmax and AUC0��) increased
in a greater-than-proportional manner across the dose
range studied. These data are consistent with previous
data from single-dose studies, which demonstrated
that the greater-than-dose proportional increase in mi-
rabegron exposure resulted from increased bioavail-
ability (29% at 25 mg to 45% at 150 mg).29 In study 2,
mirabegron metabolites also demonstrated a more-
than-dose proportional increase in Cmax and AUC0��,
imilar to parent, indicating that the greater-than-dose
roportional increase in mirabegron exposure is not
aused by saturable first-pass metabolism. Mirabegron
s a substrate for the intestinal efflux transporter P-gly-
oprotein (P-gp) in vitro.30 A postulated mechanism
or the supraproportionality is saturation of P-gp�me-
iated efflux as the dose of mirabegron increases and
oncentrations in the gut lumen increase.

Two major metabolites, M11 and M12, were iden-

s for mirabegron metabolites following multiple-dose
s (study 2). Values are mean (%CV) unless otherwise

12 M13 M14 M15 M16

47 22 46 43 44
(72) 0.87 (50) 2.80 (41) 1.63 (47) 1.19 (41)
(1.4) 4.7 (1.2) 5.1 (1.1) 4.5 (1.0) 5.3 (1.0)
(71) 2.55 (104) 20.0 (58) 10.3 (86) 17.3 (59)
(46) 0.01 (80) 0.06 (38) 0.03 (59) 0.05 (46)
(61) 3.22 (40) 6.36 (59) 7.99 (114) 32.1 (60)
(65) 0.03 (93) 0.17 (38) 0.06 (58) 0.42 (51)

46 44 46 46 46
(74) 2.06 (72) 5.94 (33) 4.41 (41) 3.14 (52)
(1.0) 4.5 (0.9) 5.2 (1.0) 4.5 (1.0) 5.5 (1.1)
(71) 11.1 (109) 63.9 (35) 35.2 (52) 49.5 (57)
(38) 5.86 (90) 16.3 (72) 13.8 (63) 40.5 (34)
(45) 0.01 (84) 0.07 (29) 0.04 (30) 0.05 (31)
(67) 0.05 (72) 0.20 (36) 0.09 (46) 0.61 (61)

48 48 48 48 48
(50) 7.89 (61) 13.7 (29) 14.6 (45) 831 (43)
(0.7) 4.2 (0.8) 5.0 (0.8) 4.4 (0.6) 5.2 (0.8)
(54) 47.2 (60) 155 (31) 108 (49) 126 (44)
(37) 11.9 (61) 30.6 (43) 20.5 (43) 47.0 (25)
(40) 0.02 (47) 0.06 (27) 0.04 (27) 0.05 (31)
(49) 0.07 (52) 0.23 (40) 0.12 (43) 0.74 (41)

gron-N-�-oxidation body (phenylacetic acid derivative); M11 � mirabegron-
de; M13 � mirabegron-N-COO-glucuronide; M14 � mirabegron-N�-glucu-
meter
bject

M

2.83
5.3

33.7
0.10
20.9
0.13

9.21
5.1

97.9
30.9
0.10
0.18

35.0
4.6

313
44.6
0.11
0.26

mirabe
ucuroni
.

ified according to the ICH M3 (R2) guidance24; both
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Table VII. Effect of age on pharmacokinetic parameters of mirabegron and major metabolites by sex (study 2).
Values are least squares mean ratios (90% CI).

Compound/Sex

Older (�55 y) Versus Young Elderly (�65 y) Versus Young

AUC0–� Cmax AUC0–� Cmax

Mirabegron
Male 0.86 (0.79–0.93) 0.76 (0.65–0.90) 0.97 (0.88–1.08) 0.78 (0.63–0.97)
Female 1.14 (1.06–1.22) 1.10 (0.98–1.23) 1.16 (1.08–1.24) 1.06 (0.94–1.20)
Overall 0.98 (0.93–1.04) 0.91 (0.82–1.01) 1.07 (1.01–1.13) 0.92 (0.82–1.03)

M11
Male 1.26 (1.14–1.39) 1.09 (0.94–1.25) 1.41 (1.24–1.61) 1.10 (0.91–1.35)
Female 1.57 (1.46–1.68) 1.40 (1.28–1.54) 1.71 (1.57–1.86) 1.43 (1.28–1.58)
Overall 1.40 (1.32–1.49) 1.23 (1.13–1.34) 1.56 (1.46–1.68) 1.26 (1.14–1.40)

M12
Male 0.87 (0.78–0.96) 0.72 (0.62–0.83) 1.14 (1.02–1.28) 0.79 (0.65–0.97)
Female 1.27 (1.13–1.42) 1.12 (1.00–1.25) 1.37 (1.22–1.53) 1.11 (0.98–1.27)
Overall 1.05 (0.97–1.13) 0.89 (0.82–0.97) 1.26 (1.17–1.37) 0.95 (0.85–1.06)
Table VIII. Effect of sex on pharmacokinetic parameters of mirabegron and major metabolites by age group
(study 2). Values are least squares mean ratios (90% CI).

Compound/Age Group

Female Versus Male
Female Versus Male, Body Weight–

Corrected

AUC0–� Cmax AUC0–� Cmax

Mirabegron
Young 1.19 (1.11–1.28) 1.19 (1.03–1.37) 1.02 (0.95–1.10) 1.02 (0.89–1.17)
Older (>55 y) 1.59 (1.46–1.73) 1.72 (1.47–2.01) 1.36 (1.25–1.48) 1.47 (1.26–1.72)
Elderly (>65 y) 1.42 (1.30–1.54) 1.61 (1.32–1.98) 1.29 (1.19–1.41) 1.47 (1.20–1.81)
Overall 1.38 (1.31–1.45) 1.44 (1.30–1.59) 1.18 (1.12–1.25) 1.23 (1.11–1.36)

M11
Young 1.26 (1.16–1.37) 1.26 (1.11–1.42) 1.08 (0.99–1.17) 1.08 (0.95–1.22)
Older (>55 y) 1.57 (1.43–1.72) 1.63 (1.44–1.84) 1.34 (1.22–1.47) 1.39 (1.24–1.57)
Elderly (>65 y) 1.51 (1.35–1.69) 1.61 (1.34–1.94) 1.38 (1.24–1.54) 1.47 (1.23–1.77)
Overall 1.40 (1.32–1.49) 1.43 (1.32–1.55) 1.20 (1.13–1.28) 1.23 (1.13–1.33)

M12
Young 0.94 (0.86–1.03) 0.95 (0.83–1.09) 0.81 (0.74–0.88) 0.82 (0.72–0.93)
Older (>55 y) 1.38 (1.23–1.55) 1.49 (1.31–1.69) 1.18 (1.05–1.32) 1.27 (1.12–1.44)
Elderly (>65 y) 1.12 (1.01–1.24) 1.33 (1.10–1.60) 1.02 (0.92–1.13) 1.21 (1.01–1.46)
Overall 1.14 (1.05–1.22) 1.19 (1.09–1.30) 0.97 (0.90–1.05) 1.02 (0.93–1.11)
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are glucuronides representing 17% and 10%, respec-
tively, of total drug-related exposure in plasma. There
was no evidence of metabolites with a longer t1⁄2 than
mirabegron, suggesting that all 8 circulating metabo-
lites are most likely to show formation-rate limited
kinetics. Structure identification studies have shown
that mirabegron is metabolized via multiple pathways
involving N-dealkylation, oxidation, (direct) glucu-
ronidation, and amide hydrolysis.31 On the basis of the

etabolite recoveries in urine in study 2, the predom-
nant primary metabolic reaction of mirabegron in hu-
ans is estimated to be amide hydrolysis (M5 and
16), accounting for 48% of the circulating metabo-

ites recovered in urine after multiple mirabegron doses
f 50 mg once daily, followed by glucuronidation
M11, M12, M13, and M14) and N-dealkylation or
xidation of the secondary amine (M8 and M15),
ccounting for 34% and 18% of the metabolites,
espectively.

The results of both studies demonstrate that female
ubjects generally show greater mirabegron Cmax, sin-
le-dose AUC0�inf, and steady-state AUC0�� than do

men, which was partly related to sex differences in
body weight. Weight-normalized values for Cmax and
AUC0�� were �23% and 18% higher, respectively, in

omen compared with those in men. This remaining
ncreased exposure is attributed to a higher absolute
ioavailability of mirabegron in women than in men.29

The sex difference appeared more pronounced in the
older subjects than in young subjects, which may partly
be explained by a lower CLR in women, especially in
elderly women, than in men. A lower CLR in women

as expected, as mirabegron CLR has been shown to
be correlated with renal function,32 and clearance by
ll renal routes (glomerular filtration, tubular reab-
orption, and secretion) decreases with age and is
ower in women than in men at all ages.33 Except for

13, no marked differences in metabolic ratios be-
ween men and women were observed for any of the
easured circulating metabolites. As M13 is a minor
etabolite representing only �2% of total drug-re-

ated material in plasma and 0.07% of the dose in
rine, these data suggest that there are no marked
ex differences in the degree of metabolism of mira-
egron. Dosing modifications based on sex are not
eeded7,8; the efficacy and tolerability of mirabegron

have been demonstrated in both men and women

with OAB.

2158
There were no significant age-related differences in
mean Cmax and AUC0�� of mirabegron. Across the
doses studied, CLR was lower in older subjects than in
young subjects, consistent with the generally lower re-
nal capacity in older subjects. As indicated previously,
physiologic changes in renal function associated with
advanced age are well recognized. Except for then me-
tabolites M12, M13, and M16, metabolite exposure
was higher in older and elderly subjects than in young
subjects. These observations are consistent with me-
tabolism accounting for a larger percentage of overall
elimination in elderly subjects, to compensate for their
reduced CLR of mirabegron. Together, the results sug-
est that mirabegron can be administered without re-
ard to age, and support the currently available prescrib-
ng information for mirabegron,7,8 which indicates that
osing modifications are not needed for elderly patients
ith OAB.

CONCLUSIONS
Mirabegron and metabolites exhibited a greater-than-
dose proportional increase in exposure after multiple
oral doses of mirabegron OCAS, resulting in relatively
constant metabolic ratios. Two major metabolites
were observed in plasma; both are pharmacologically
inactive glucuronides. Mirabegron accumulated �2-
old on once-daily dosing. No clinically meaningful
hanges in the PK properties of mirabegron over time
ere observed. The PK properties of multiple-dose mi-

abegron were unaffected by age. The increased
lasma exposure to mirabegron observed in female
ubjects was not considered clinically important based
n available efficacy and tolerability data in patients
ith OAB. Based on these findings, no dose adjust-
ents based on age and sex are needed.
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